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Decision No. __ 5_4: __ ~_~O_'_4:. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Y~tter of the Application of TRANS- ) 
CONTINENTAL BUS SYSTD~, INC., a Delaware ) 
corporation, for authority to increase ) 
fares for services between points and ) Application No. 3$Ol7 
places said Transcontinental Eus System, ) As Amended 
Inc_, is presently authorized to serve as ) 
a passenger stage corporation. ) 
------------------------------------) 
In the Matter of the Application of CON- ) 
TI!\~NTAL PACIFIC LINES, 0. California cor- ) 
poration, for authority to increase fares ) Application No. 3$01$ 
for services between points and places ) As Amended 
said Continental Pacific Lines is presently ) 
authorized to serve as a passenger stage ) 
corporation. ) 
-----------------------------------) 
Application of PACIFIC GRETiOUND LI~1;S, a 
corporation, for an order authorizing 
incrc~ses in pussenger f~res in the State 
of Co.liforni~. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

------------------------------------) 
In the :~tter of -che l~pplicution of iJt!ERICAN ) 
BUSLINES, INC., a Delaware corporation, ) 
Debtor in corporate reorganization under, ) 
Chapter X, by its Trustee, Richard W. Smith, ) 
and its hdditional Trustee, W. F. hikman, ) 
for au~hori~y to increase one-way and round- ) 
trip fares for services between points and ) 
places said American Buslines, Inc., is ) 
?rescntly authorized to serve AS ~ p~sscnger ) 
stage corpor~tionl cs th~t term is defined ) 
in Section 226 of the Public Utilities Code. ) 
------------------------------------) 
In the Matter of the Application of GIBSON 
LINES) a California corporation, for auth
ority to inero~o one-way end round-trip 
intercity fares for services between points 
~nd places s~id Gibson Lines is pres~ntly 
~uthoriz0d to serve as a passenger st~ge 
corporation, as that t,erm. is defined in 
Section 226 of the Public Utilities Code. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------------------) 
Application of THE GREYHOUND CORPO~~TION 
(Over~nd Greyhound Lines Division), 0. cor
poration, for en order authorizing increases 
in passenger fares in the State of Califor
nia. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------------------) 
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Ap'Oearances 

Gerald H. Trautman of McCutcheon, Thomas, Matthew, 
Griffiths & Greene and Douglas Brookman, for 
Pacific Greyhound Lines, applicant. 

Dou~las Brookman, for The Greyhou.~d Corporation 
(Overland Greyhound Lines Division), applicant. 

Glan~ end Russell by Theodore W. Russell, for 
Transcontinental Bus System, lnc., Continental 
Pacific Lines, American Buslines, Inc., and 
Gibson Lines, applicants. 

John R. Worthington, for California Bus Associa
tion, and A. R. Linn, for Peninsul~ Bus Lines, 
interested part~es. 

Ray E. ~ith, for Contr~ Cost~ County Commuters 
Association, protestant. 

J. T. PhelEs and Harold J. McCarthy, for the 
CommiSSion st~ff. 

SECOND INTERIM OPINION 

Further hearings were hold on the above applications on 

November 28 and 29, 1956, before Commissioner Ray E. Untereiner and 

Examiner Wilson E. Cline. 

At those hearings evidence was introduced by the 

Commission staff witness to show that for the year 1957 present 

fares (including tho interim 5 percent fare increase) will produce 

a rate of return of 7.9 percent and that the proposed £ares would 

produce a rate of return of 12.6 percent on C~lifornia intrastate 

operations of Pacific Greyhound Lines. As pointed out in our 

first interim deciSion, No. 53529, the exhibits of Pacific Greyhound 

Lines for C~lifornia intrastate operations show a rate of return 

of 2.7 percent for the yeDr ended December ;l, 1955, and for the 

year ended Jun~ 30, 1957, a ?ct operating loss of $820,000 ~~ 

f~res in effect prior to the interim 5 perc4;)nt fare increase and 

a rate of return of 4.$ percent at proposed fares. 

Tho Commission staff studies have been based on a QethoQ 

of ~loccting expons~s which is different from the method heretofore 

used'by the s~ff and in stibstanti~l pert approved by tho 

Commission. Pacific Greyhou.~d Li~s requested that the hearings 
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be continued to a later date so that its representatives would ha.ve 

Don opportunity carefully to review and consider th\~ Commission 
'. 

zt~£~ studies relating to its opcr~tions. Further hcorings have 

been set for January 9, 10 and 11 and February 8, 1957. 

The following table is prepared from exhibits introduced 

in evidence by the applicants in this proceeding other thnn Pacific 

Greyhound Lines. 

American Buslincs,Inc. 
Net Operating Loss 
Operating Ratio 

Gibson Lines 
Net operating Loss 
Operating Ratio 

Historical Period 
Jan. 1 to 

Dec. 31, 1955 

$ 45 663 
127.11% 

$ 55.S45 
109.80% 

Transcontinental Bus System, Inc. 
(Continental Western Lines 
Division) 

Net operating Loss 
Operating Ratio 

Continc~tal Pacific Lines 
Net operating LOss 
Operating Ratio 

The Greyhound Corporation 
(Overland Greyhound Lines) 

Ne'C Income 
Operating R.:I.tio 
~te of Return 

$30$,697.24-
14$.06· % 

$ 4,;$0 .. 00 
96.6 ~ 

.. 53% 

Forecast Period 
a~ Proposed F3rcS 

J\lly 1 1956· 
to June 30. 192Z 

$ 41,959 
124.02% 

$. 53 652 
10~.16% 

$268,137 .. 24 
l3$.3 % 

$ 8,5$$ .. 00· 
94.3 % 
l.07% 

At the hc~rings on November 2$ and 29,~pplicants Amcric~ 

Buslines, Inc., Gibson Lines, Transcontinental Bus System, Inc. 

(Continental Western Lines Division), and Continental Pacific Lines 

introQ.uced evidence to show that certain of their costs of opera

tions have incrc~scd co~siclcrably since July of 1956. At ~he 

close of the hearings on Nov~ber 29 these ~pplicants moved that 

the Commission issue c second intorim order granting incro~scd fares 

as origi~11~. proposed in their cpplications. Counsel for these 
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applicants stated that such request for further interim reli~f 

was conditioned on sicilar authority being gr~ntod to their 

competitor Pacific Gr~yhouDd Lines. Pacific Greyhound Lines and 

The Greyhound Corporation joined in the cotion. 

Counsel for the applicants other than the two Greyhound 

carriers has urged that higher interim fares, are necessary in view, 

of the considerable revenue needs or the carriers he represents 

and in order to maintain the present competitive situation. He 

has stated that the inability of t.he ctlrricrs which'he r'eprescnts 

to operate profitably docs not neceszarily arise ~s a result of 

inefficiency on their part. He pointed out that Greyhound was 

earlier in the field of passenger c.o.rric.ge: servos more points, end 

enjoys widor custooer ~cccptance t~n the other carriers. Also, 

it serves between many points without competition from other 

passenger stage c~rier$. 

Tb.o arguments of Counsel are well rae.de, and have h~d. our 

careful consideration. The preservation of competition is a 

desir~ble objective, pa.rticularl~~ if it should ultimately prove 

true that GreyhoundTs presont advantages a.re tempor~J in ncture 

~nd that its co~petitors c~~, in the long run, operate profit3bly 

at the same rates as those re~uircd by Greyhound. Tho b~sic 

!unction of competition is to assure the public of satis£~ctory ser\~ 

ice at reasonable rates. However, in a regulated industry, 

cO!:lpctition is not indispensable, to protect the public interest. 

We may, in our final order in these proceedings, give fUw~her 

consider~tion to the question of Whether, ~nd to what extent, we 

may be justified in sett:!.ng ro.tcs tor the purpos 0 of preserving 

competition. For purposes of this interim order, however, bo.sod 

upon an assertion by ~pplicants of ~n emergency situation end 

with all the !o.cts not yet before us, it is our conclusion tho. t 
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we arc not justified in requiring customers to p'ay fares higher 

th~n ~rc nccesscry to provide for the continuance of good service 

by Greyhound, in those arees where Greyhound serves. 

No 8vidonce of the need for further interim relic! has 

been offered by Pccific Greyhour~ Linez. As previously st~ted tho 

Commission st~ff testimony is thct the present f~rcs including 

'the 5 percent interim increase will produce 0 rct~ of return of 

7 .. 9 percent for the year 1957., For purposes c£ this interim or.der', 

i:l which the evidence should be read in the light loast f~'Cforab1e . 

to the o.pplic~nts, this estimate will be accepted,. even though, 

after cross-examination and further evidenco, it may be modified 

or rejected by this Commission. The Commission hereby finds that 

no emergency exists which entitles Pacific Greyhound Lines to 

further interim ro.te relief. The motion for such relief, therefore, 

will be denied as to Pacific Greyhound Lines. 

The competitive situation is such as to Transcontinental 

Bus System, Inc., Continental Pacific Lin~s and The Greyhound 

Corporation (Overland Greyhound Lines Division) that they cannot 

avail themselves of any authorization to incr0asc their fares beyond 

those which Pacific Greyhound Lines is authorized to ch~rgc~ The 

condition in the motio~ for interim r~lie£ itself rcouirc3 us also .. . 
to deny the motion as to these applicants. 

~erican Buslines, Inc., and Gibson Lin~shavc certain 

California intrastate operating rights which are not competitivo 

with those of Pucific Greyhound Lines. No evidence ~s beon offered 

by the Commission stuff with respect to th~ operating results of 

koerican Buslincs 1 Inc. A Comoissicn staff witness testified that 

:10 hc.d revic'flod the oper~,ting results of Gibson Lines and that his 

ex.-'?JO.inatio:'l substc.ntia:::'ly confirmed the actual em cstirr..? ted 

results of opcrction of Gibson Lines sot forth in tho table above. 

hS to Gibson Lines the r0cord clearly indicates a necessity for 
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furthor interim relict •. ~cric~n Buslin~c, Inc" ~nd Gibson Li?cS 

will be ~uthorizcd to incr~ase their f~rcs ~s hcrcina£t~r provided. 

It is evidc~t that these two npp1ic~nts will be able to incrc~se 

their fares pursucnt to such o.uthoriza.tion only as to th'o.t part of 

their s~rvicc where they ere not in coopetition, with Po.cific 

Grcyhou.~d Lines. 

In their applico.tions I~crico.n Buslines, Inc., and 

Gibscn Lines hcve r~qucsted that their one-wo.y nnd rourld-trip feres 

'00 increased by 15 percent, .end they have proposed that if the 

increased forcs result in a :figure not ending in "Oil or rt5f7 the 

fares be adjusted to the next higher figure ending in either 1fOU 

or "5", o.s the case :::l2.y be. 

The one-way :'ares authorized in Decision No. 457$5, 

issued rt.:ly 29, 1951, were bo.,sed on 0. mileage table.. Tho round-trip 

fo.rcs were established at 180 percent of tho onc-wo.y fDJ:'0S. In 

order to prevent distortion of the rolctionship of tho to.res 

~sto.b1ishcd by such decision, luacric~ Bus1ines, Inc_, and Gibson 

Lines will bo cuthorized to baoe their increo.sed onc-way feres, 
I 

including joint .£'o.:os maintained betweon Amt:rican Buslinos , Inc., 
\ 

one Gibson Li~cs, on tho folloWing rovisod mil~~ge t~blo with the 

round-trip fares and minimum rates as indic~t~d below: 

Onc-~'Jay Fares 
For D;.stcncos 

Over 

o rtdles 
25 
50 

100 
150 
200 
250 
300 
350 
400 

Round-trip F~es 

!-1inimum Rate 

But Not Over 

25 Miles 
50 

100 
150 
200 
250 
300 
350 
400 

·-6-

R3tcs in Cents per Mile 
Except as Shown 

$.030 
.028 
.026 
*024 
.022 
.02'1 
.. C20 
.019 
.01$ 
.OJ.7 

180 percent of' 
one-way fox-os 

20 cents 
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If the increased fares result in c figure not ending,in 

nOr? or "5" cents the !Zlres may bo adjusted to th(;:; nearest figure 

ending in oi ther no" or "5" conte, 0.5 the case may be. . 

The fares b~scd on the milc~ge rates in the abovo table 

will produce substantially the se.me amount of o.dditiona.l rovc'nuc 

~s fares based on the 15 percent incrco.so as requested by the 

o.ppli conts. These fares for J.mcr:i:can Buslines, Inc., and Gibson 

Lines o.rc four.cl to be j'UStil'ic d and will be .:luthor1zed. 

Tho J.<lnguage of the interim order of Decision No. 53'529, 

issued August 3, 1956, will be revised so ~s to make clo~r that 

the round-trip fares therein authorized are to be ISO percent of 

the incre~scd one-wo.y fares and tho f~rcs for, la-ride fQroily books 

issued by Po.cific Greyhound Lines ere to be 900 percent of such 

one-way fo.res, with 0. rounding off of th~ round-trip fares and the 

lO-ride fc.::ri.ly fares so computed where ncc0ss6.ry. The f~os 

provided by such ordering paragr~ph o.s revised in paragro.ph 4 of 

the second int,ric order herein are fo~~ to be justified. 

SECOND INTERIM ORDER 

Basee upon the evidence of record end the findings and 

co~clusions set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS F.EREBY ORDERED tho.t: 

1. The motion for further interim fcrc incro~se is denied 

~s to applic~~ts Transcontin~ntcl Bus Systom, Inc., ContinontQl 

Pacific Lines, Pacific Greyhound Lines, and The Greyhound Corporation 

(Overland Greyhound Lines Division). /' 

2. Such motion for further interim fare increcse is grnntod 

:.5 tc applico.nts .~orican Buslines, Inc .. , and Gibson Lines only to 

the extent here~nafter prOvided, end in ~11 oth~r respocts SQid 

motion is denied. 
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3: t~erican Buslines, Inc., and Gibson Lines are hereby 

authorized to publish and fil~, on not less than five days' notice 

~o this COmmission and to the public, increased fares based on 

:ileage rates as follows: 

One-\llay Fares 
For Distances 

Ovcr 

o Miles 
25 
50 

100 
150 
200 
250 
300 
350 
400 

But Not Over 

25 !wti1es 
50 

100 
150 
200 
250 
300 

,350 
400 

Round-trip F:lr'es 

Minimum Rate 

Rates in Cents per.Y~le 
Execp~ as Shown \ 

$.030 
.02$" 
.. 026 
.. 024-
.. 022 
.021 
.. 020 
.. 019 
.. OlS,' 
.017 

1$0 percent of 
one-way fare s 

20 cent's 
~ 

These mileage rat'os shall be applied to the route miles oporated , 

by Amer~c.;1n Buslincs, Inc., and Gibson Lines on the effective date 

of this ordcr. f~y increased fares which result in a figure not 

ending in' "OTT or TT5 Tr cent s may be adjusted to the neD.r~st figure 

ending either in no" or "5" cents, as the case may be. This 

~uthorization to increase fares applies to local intercity f~es 

(excluding Gibson Lines' Local Passenger Tariff No. 33A, C.'ll. 

P .. U~C, .. No.55) aM to joint intercity f~es tUlintaincd betwcen 

kmerican Bus1inos, Inc., and Gibson Lines, but does not cpply to 

cO:lll!lute fm:-es, school fares and fares for mileo.ge books. 

4. The ordering paragro~of the interim order of DeCision 

No· 53529, issued l'1.ugus'c 3, 1956, is hcr~by revised to rco.d as,,, 

follows: 
~ ., 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tho. t Tro.nscontinento.l Bus System ,,:/ 
• I' • I~ .. ,.I 

.... ~.~;., .. ~ .. , ~ 
Inc., Con~inont~l Paeific Lines, Pacific Gr.eyho\L~d Lin~s, and 

l~,1 
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The Greyhound Corporation (overland Greyhound Lines Division) are 

hereby authorized to publish am file, on notless than five days' 

notice to this Commission and to the public, s~pplcmcnts to their 

t~riffs cmployi~ 'conversion t~bles which incroase their minimum 

onc-w~y fares (excluding the minimum fares of Pacific Greyhound 

Lines between Lufayettc or Ac~lanes Junction, on the one h~nd, 

and points in t~e Pleasant Hills area on Pleasant Hill Road ~long 

said applic~t1s 1~rtL~ez route, on the other hand) from IS cents 

to 20 cents, and other one-way £o.rcs in effect prior to l .. ugust 3, 

1956, by five p~rcent~ Round~trip fares shall be 1$0 percent of 

the one-way fares heroin authorized and the f~rcs for 10-ride 

f~ly books i$sucd by Paci£ic Greyhound Lines shall be 900 percent 

of such one-way f.xres. Any incre~sed fares which result in a 

figure not ending in "On or "5" ce.'lts may be adjusted to the next-· 

higher figure ending ei thor in nOfl or fT5tT cents, as the cc..se ~y 

be. This authorization to increase f~res sh~ll not c..pply-to 

commute £~rcs ~d school fares. 

s. Accrican Buslines, Inc., and Gibson Lines ar~ authorized 
, 

to charg'~ fares pursuant to the prOVisions of paragraph 4 of thi s 

order in tho se instances whore the corresponding fares.' pursuant 

to paragraph :3 of this order would be j.owcr and in the case 0 f 

joint fares other than those maintained between American Buslines, 

Inc., and Gibson lines. 

The effective date of this order sh~ll be ten days after 

the date hereof. 

Dat ed at SAn F.r:uIdItao 

of ~~-.#1'./, 195~. 

~~~1c~1o~or Rox ~ 
:lC':J:-.:.~rily ~. ~!.~ r.,.' to !>:':-'.:.ic1pa:te 
in tho d1~po=1~ 0: th1~ procoo41ng. 
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